Abstract. Lipomas are very common benign adipose tissue tumors that most often develop in subcutaneous tissue. A limited number of studies have described the characteristics of parosteal ossifying lipomas located in the fibula, cervical vertebrae and mandible. However, to the best of our knowledge, parosteal ossifying lipoma of the clavicle has not yet been reported. We herein describe the clinical symptoms, radiological and histological findings in a rare case of parosteal ossifying lipoma of the clavicle in a 40-year-old male patient. The characteristic histological appearance, together with computed tomography and̸or magnetic resonance imaging characteristics, should aid in the accurate diagnosis of such cases.
Introduction
Lipomas are very common benign lipomatous tumors that most often grow in the subcutaneous tissue. The majority of lipomas occur in adults aged >30 years, with an equal gender incidence. However, ossifying lipomas are rare. They have been reported at several sites in the body, including the soft tissues of the head and neck, the oral cavity, and the femur and fibular regions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Nitima et al were the first to report a case of parosteal ossifying lipoma occurring in the fibula of a 35-year-old female patient (6) . To the best of our knowledge, parosteal ossifying lipomas of the clavicle have not been reported to date. Parosteal ossifying lipomas develop over an extended period of time and present no clinical symptoms, except when they compress nerves. The clinical symptoms of osteochondromas are similar to those of parosteal ossifying lipomas, so the two types of tumors may be easily confused. We herein present our experience with the diagnosis and management of an ossifying lipoma adjacent to the periosteum of the clavicle.
Case report
A 40-year-old man was admitted to Beilun People's Hospital due to a mass on his right clavicle, which had grown slowly over a period of 20 years. The mass insidiously increased in size, with no associated pain. The patient did not feel discomfort when he moved his neck. The patient's general health was good and there was no other remarkable medical history.
On physical examination, a mass sized ~3x2x2 cm was palpable beneath the skin of the right shoulder and extending to the right clavicle. The mass was soft, non-tender and fixed to the clavicle. No prominent swelling, hyperaemia or ulceration of the skin were observed. The sensory and motor function of the right upper limb was normal. Preoperative examination revealed that the mass was well circumscribed peripherally and not adherent to adjacent muscles; however, it was fixed to the clavicle.
Radiographic examination revealed that the mass was located in the middle of clavicle, and its base intensity was similar to that of the clavicle; thus, the mass was initially suspected to be an osteochondroma (Fig. 1 ). On magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), the mass consisted of 3 layers (Fig. 2) : The surface was encased in adipose tissue and the middle layer was osseous tissue; the base was fixed to the clavicle, but was not associated with clavicular marrow cavity. On T1-and T2-weighted images, the surface adipose tissue exhibited a high signal, while the core bone tissue exhibited a low signal.
Surgical treatment. En bloc resection of the mass together with the osseous protuberance of the right clavicle was performed. The mass was well circumscribed and was easily dissected from the adjacent soft tissue. The base of the tumour adhered strongly to the clavicle. The mass measured 3x2x2 cm, with a smooth surface. The cut surface of the specimen was yellowish, with a mostly homogeneous appearance. The hard bony protuberance was chiselled from the clavicle; the mass was not continuous with the marrow cavity of the clavicle.
Histological examination. Microscopically, the mass was mostly composed of mature adipocytes, whereas mature chondrocytes were identified in the basal layer adherent to the clavicle (Fig. 3A) . This mass consisted of three layers, namely an ossification center, bone tissue and adipose tissue. (Fig. 3B) . Thus the diagnosis of ossifying parosteal lipoma was confirmed.
Discussion
Lipomas are the most common benign soft tissue neoplasms, accounting for ~50% of all soft tissue neoplasms. Parosteal lipomas may be considered as a separate group of rare benign lipomas affecting the bones, performing either in mandible, cervical vertebra or fibula (7, 8) . Parosteal lipomas are exceedingly rare benign lipomatous neoplasms located adjacent to the periosteum of bones. Parosteal lipomas have been reported at several sites in the body, including the soft tissues of the head and neck, the oral cavity, and the femur and fibular regions (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 9) . The most common site of parosteal lipomas is in the thigh, contiguous with the femur (6). To the best of our knowledge, parosteal lipomas in the clavicle have not been reported to date.
Patients with parosteal lipomas are generally aged 40-60 years and they usually present with a slowly growing, painless mass fixed to the bone. Neurological deficits have occasionally been reported, most commonly associated with forearm lesions adjacent to the radius, resulting in posterior interosseous nerve palsy (10, 11) . In the present case, the patient did not present with nerve palsy, paresthesia, or pain and the serum tumor marker levels were not elevated. This parosteal lipoma had been growing slowly over a period of 20 years and the patient wished to have the mass removed for aesthetic reasons alone.
Parosteal lipoma may occasionally be misdiagnosed as osteochondroma, when there is association with the underlying bone (12) . In this case, the X-ray examination raised the suspicion of osteochondroma. On MRI, the mass was characterized by high signal intensity on T1-weighted images, with low signal of the bone layer. The mass exhibited low signal intensity on T2-weighted images (Fig. 2) .
Intraoperatively, the mass was found to be wrapped with a pseudomembrane, had a large base and was fixed to the right clavicle. The surface of the mass was covered with a cap that was initially considered to be a cartilaginous cap. From the radiographic, MRI and macroscopic findings, the mass was highly suspected to be an osteochondroma; however, the pathological examination revealed that it was a parosteal ossifying lipoma (Fig. 3B) . The mass did not have a cartilaginous cap, but consisted of an ossification center, bone tissue and adipose tissue. The cap covering the mass was composed of adipose tissue. The absence of a cartilaginous cap is a distinguishing characteristic between osteochondromas and ossifying lipomas.
The treatment of parosteal ossifying lipomas of the clavicle is complete surgical resection. Local recurrence is rare and malignant changes have not been documented to date. In this case, the periosteal lipoma was surgically removed by simple excision and there has been no evidence of recurrence.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of parosteal ossifying lipoma of clavicle. The lesion was initially mistaken for osteochondroma. However, the cytohistomorphology of this case and the radiological characteristics supported the diagnosis of parosteal ossifying lipoma.
In conclusion, the clinical presentation of parosteal ossifying lipoma is similar to that of osteochondroma. The treatment in this case was complete surgical resection and the patient has experienced no recurrence, malignant transformation or metastasis.
